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Nominations are now called for the following positions for the 
college year 1948~49. (Contiir/ed from page

ably taken not more than l
ago.

F
L It is 8 o’clock on Tuesday even- gue might never be recognized. Di-

rect refusal on the part of any play
er or team can result in a three-year

STUDENTS’ REPRESENTATIVE COUNCILO
ing and “Shorty" Clark is just about 
to face-off the puck between Mac-

of the Dairy Kings and Don suspension. I am told.
Although he claims that the ‘col- 

legs bums’ or 'pencil pushers,’ as he 
often calls them in his moments of 
disgust, can’t even play marbles he 

hand to see them, take ori St.

Treasurer—Junior 
Secretary, Sophomore

FLOWERS e) Date of “taking” MU 
with child’s true age class, 
child whose actual birthdi 
him or her in Class B, can 
tel Class A on an old phott

f) May be mounted or u 
and glossy or dull-finished.

President, Senior
First Vice-President, Senior
Second Vice-President, Junior Co-Ed

E
R Intyre

Hicks of UNB to start the game 
which will decide the York League 
championship. But I am not in my 
usual seat in the arena, instead I sit 
in the quiet library "Up the Hill ” 
Thus I protest silently against the 

defiance of some local hockey

8
AMATEUR ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION
President, Senior
Secretary, Sophomore *

The officers as listed shall be of the class mentioned above for 
the year in which they hold office. Thus only Juniors, Sophomores, 
and Freshmen are eligible for nomination.V

Vice-President, JuniorTRITES
FLOWER SHOP

/ was on
Dunstan’s last night. I took the op
portunity to point out how tired Hie 
boys were and he countered with the 
statement that here was no excuse 
for that because all they had to do 

play hockey. I immediately in-

SRC REIN ST AT
AND (Continued from page

ter was tabled until the n 
ing for further consideratio 

Only $350.00 was real 
gate receipts of the last l 
events, the 3ates-UNB

open
representatives of a MAHA ruling 
and the attitude of some local ele
ments towards my team (UNB).

BIRDLAND
Article V’., Sect, l, S.R.C. Constitution:
"Not later than the first day of April, elections shall be held for 'ho

of electing officers 'of the SRC and AAA. Elections for the-

451 King St., Phone 1017 
After Hours 637 - 41 was

vited him to follow T°m f Ballantyne 
or Sammy Sansom on their Saturday

1 hope they win and even if they 
don’t 1 still think they have done 
their best and deserve a great deal 
of credit for the way they nave 

j persevered not only against strong 
hockey teams but some local tactics 

1 which could hardly be called fair. 
Tonight is their seventh game in 12 
days! !

purpose
following officers shall be held at that time, (a) S. R. C.—Presdent, 1st 
'Vilce-President, 2nd Vice-President, and Secretary, (b) A. A. A. Presi-field work some day or accompany 

Ted Bedard on a twig collecting ex
pedition. If he couldn’t spare the 
time lie could always catch Art 
Plummer or Don Hicks catching a 
quick lunch in the canteen before 
starting a one o’clock lab. period. 
He said he’d like to see it!

dent, Vice-President, and Secretary.

Sunday

A Ho

For the Best in Footwear Article V., Section 3, S.R.C. Constitution:
All nominations shall be in writing, signed by the nominator and sec-»- 
ondcr, and shall have the names of eight other students subscribed 
thereto. The nominations shall be handed to the Secretary or Presi
dent of the Students’ Representative Council.
The Period of nominations shall close at 12 o’clock midnight, Wednes-

Campbell’s
Not only shall I miss seeing my 

team in action but also my Devon 
fan. I call him my Devon fan be- 

usuallv sit near each other

1!
SHOE STORE Between the second and third per

iods Riley made another of hk 
dramatic announcements to the ef
fect that the Dairy Kings had de
cided io play UNB the following 
night. I asked my Devon fan about 
the ‘injury riddled’ condition of his 
team. From his remarks I gathered 
nobody was in hospital and small 
cuts and big bruises were the main 
complaint. During the third period 
our boys were tired and I hated to 
think of them having tft play the 
next night against a team who were 
enjoying an eveiîÿngfs rest jin the 
stands. After the game was over 
we agreed that some local firm 
would be doing Fredericton sport 
fans a great favor if they lured some 
good hockey referees down with the 
offer of a good all-year-round job.

Thus we parted on good terms 
but maybe tonight if I were there we 
might leave each other- still arguing 
about the relative merifs of "Knack
er” Irvine and “Pete” Kelly or 
whether this last game was engineer
ed so that the teams would realize 
tire added gate receipts. Our portion 
will probably be voted for the pur
chase of “nori-atliletic •awards” by 
the SRC so that would give me a 
strong case for non-participation 
should we meet on Queen street 
some day, or in the Legion and start 
the inevitable ‘post mortems.’

In the meantime Ï am eager to 
find out who won tonight.

“A UNB SUPPORTER."

day, March! 10. AU nominations must be. in the possession of the Secre- 
tar> or President at this time.
Date of elections: Icause we

at every game and while the play is 
cn our
printable but our remarks are some
what biased through our different 
loyalties. However during the com
parative quiet of the rest period we 
discuss our points of view and the 
game somewhat more rationally and. 
should we strike on something upon 
which we cannot agree by mutual 
accord we switch our remarks to the 
subject of refereeing and on that we 
always see eye to eye.

When you think Shoes 
. . . think Campbell’s

March 23, 1948.verbal battle is not only nn-
RALPH G. HAY,

SRC Secretary
!

510 Queen 8tree
Posted March 2, 1948.

Ada M. Schleyer THE AVENUELIMITED
326 Charlotte St., Phone 217 Rings, 1CREATIVE FLORISTS

834 CHARLOTTE STREET
Our Corsages are Fragrantly Freeh 
Our Wedding Boquets are Distinctive 

PROMPT and EFFICIENT

We’ve go.t the 
Flowers 

We’ve got the 
Location

We have the desire 
to Please

“REMEM BEF 
ÛIFT—CHCM 

JEWELILast Saturday night when “Scoop” 
Riley announced the voting of the 
league officials on the McLenihan 
dispute I asked my Devon fan why 
everybody was turning on UNB 
when it was very evident that if they 
had not entered the league, the 
brand of hockey, in Fredericton' 
would have been very much inferior 
and I was quite sure the ‘gates’ 
would have been much smaller. 
The only close games all year were 
between Devon and UNB. He 
countered by saying that. Pete Kelly 
was just trying to run the league. Al
though I felt this was a good idea I 
held my counsel and pointed out 
that Pete was only acting in tire best 
interests of organized hockey in 
Fredericton. The league is in its in
fancy and the first year is all im
portant. If practices contrary to the 
MAHA are allowed to go on the lea-

fj

Our TELEGRAPH FLOWER SERVICE
Phone 25* ;SEND OR PHONE US 

YOUR ORDER Be Wei
NOR

BKATE M. STEWART
ATManaging Director I

For a ste

QUICK
Phone 1391-11LUNCH

!

Visit our
LUNCHEONETTE

FOUNTAIN »

: —: :
Kenneth Staples 

Drug Company PASTEURIZED DAIRY PRODUCTS

CREAM
MILK

ICE CREAM 
RUTTER is like an alert professor —• always 

seeking knowledge and an oppor
tunity to serve, weighing, sifting 
facts, examining records and prob
abilities.

Creative banking is interested in 
helping sound men with sound 
ideas ; it’s interested in creating 
new business, new work, improve
ments, better living.

I
Compliments of .

PcE.M.Young GENERAL DAIRIES LIMITED sO\
V

LIMITED
■

$WHEN IN NEED OF

Sporting Goods
and

Sport Garments

HARDWARE r

3_

81-83 York Street

ROSS-DRUG j 
UNITED

Let’s do it together!

Visit our Sporting Goods Department /

Two Stores JAMES S. NEILL and SONS THE BANK OF NOVA SCOTIA. Queen and Regent Sts. 
Queen and York 8ts.

Rexall Stores
LIMITED

Fredericton’s Big Hardware Storei
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